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QUALITY OF LIFE
Did you know that they’ve invented some food additives that could keep you living until well past a 

hundred? All your friends will be dead but at least you’ll still be around with your memories. And 
scientists have invented a new drug that means you don’t have to eat and drink any more, just three 
injections a week and two litres of water a day. There are also some pills available that guarantee 
you’ll die really healthy. Worth trying? 

We all want to live; it’s only natural. But what is it that we want to live for? What sort of quality of life 
do we want? What do we want our days to be filled with? 

When Jesus raised people from the dead he added years to their life. But more importantly he added 
life to their years. For once a person is raised to life in Christ their experience of what life is about and 
what is on offer can never be the same. To be alive in Christ cannot mean simply living the same life 
as before, for the life Christ offers is one that is transformed. St Paul was so aware of this that he said, 

“I live; no, Christ lives in me”. Christian living is about being inhabited, taken over, consumed and hurled into an adventure 
that sometimes disconcerts but always takes us to the edge of our being. It suspends us in eternity. 

So if you’re not excited by life then you’re not living a Christian existence because the life Christ offers is God’s very own. 
If you don’t appreciate the beauty of God’s world, if you’re not energised by the challenges that face you daily or thrilled at 
the prospect of meeting new people who themselves are reflections of God’s human imprint, then you may be alive but you’re 
not living. For life means taking part. 

Christian faith takes us off the ventilator and lets us begin breathing with the Spirit’s breath. There is a qualitative difference 
to Christian life, one that’s not available to those without it. Ours is a blessed existence, one which summons and challenges 
us to live life to the full in Christ, not to prolong an existence that has been long dead through its dulled deception and 
disappointment, through its sin and shallowness. 

When Jesus raises people from the dead life takes on a new meaning. If not, then it’s probably time for the injections and 
some more water. 

 
Clergy: Fr Joseph Simionato sdp, St Marie’s Presbytery, Almond Brook Road, Standish, Wigan WN6 0TB. Tel: 01257 

423291  

Parish Office at Saint Marie’s: Open Monday to Friday from 9.00 am to 12 noon or email the parish office, 
olasb@rcaol.org.uk . Please put this in your email address book.  The jointparishes@gmail.com email 
address sti l l  exists and is forwarded to the new email address.  
Pastoral Associate: Joanne Wallace e-mail: j.wallace@rcaolp.co.uk 
Baptisms: Check with Father Joseph whether possible. 
Confessions: Saint Bernadette’s: Sunday 9.10 to 9.20 am. Saint Marie’s: 10.40 – 10.50 am on Sunday mornings or by 
request. 
Funerals and Marriages: By arrangement. 
Visits to sick and housebound: Please enquire about the current situation. 
Hospital Visits: If you wish to see a priest please let the hospital staff know.  
Mass Requests: Place in an envelope and hand in to the Sacristy or to the Parish Office. They can also be booked by 
telephone or email. Please indicate your preferred church, if any. Please also specify the reason for the intention, i.e. 
recently deceased, anniversary etc. For a particular day, please request early. 
Newsletter Notices: Please e-mail to olasb@rcaol.org.uk or hand in to the Parish Office by Thursday morning. 
Repository: Closed at present. 

Liverpool Roman Catholic Archdiocesan Trustees Incorporated. A registered charity. Number 232709. 
Mass intentions  

Day             Church                  Time             Intention  

Saturday St Bernadette’s 5.00 pm Barbara Chadwick (LD) 

Saturday St Marie’s 6.00 pm People of the Parish 

Sunday St Bernadette’s 9.30 am Alan Tebay 

Sunday St Marie’s 11.00 am For the Deceased members 
of the Ladies’ Section 

Monday St Marie’s 9.15 am Patrick Healen 

Solemnity of SS. Peter & 
Paul, Apostles 

St Bernadette’s 
 
St Marie’s 

9.15 am 
 
6.00 pm 

Father Fabio Ianeselli (LD) 

Thursday St Bernadette’s 9.15 am Father Fabio Ianeselli (LD) 

Friday St Marie’s 9.15 am Father Fabio Ianeselli (LD) 

Saturday St Bernadette’s 5.00 pm Father Fabio Ianeselli (LD) 

Saturday St Marie’s 6.00 pm Ivana Hedley 

Sunday St Bernadette’s 9.30 am People of the Parish 

Sunday St Marie’s 11.00 am Father Fabio Ianeselli (LD) 
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QR Code 

To help during the 

pandemic when 

parish Mass books 

are not able to be 

used, scan the QR code on your 

smartphone which will take you 

straight to a website where the texts 

of the readings can be found.  

 
Thank you for your offerings 
£1274.71. Thanks to all those 
Parishioners who are managing to 
make their offerings even when not 
able to attend Church. Payments 
can be made direct to St Marie & St 
Bernadette (001) HSBC account. 
Sort Code 40-29-12. Account 
number 61545922. 
 
This weekend there will be a Special 
Collection for Peter’s Pence. 
 
St Marie’s Sanctuary Lamp this 
week burns for Tony Bithell. 
 
St Bernadette’s Sanctuary Lamp 
this week burns for Anne Veronica 
Herbert. 
 
Baptisms 
This weekend, we welcome the 
family of Andrei Leahu who will be 
baptised on the 27th June 2021 after 
the 11.00 am Mass and on Monday 
we welcome the family of Riley John 
Ainscough. Congratulations.  
 
Development Fund We have been 
able to give 4 prizes in June.  
£100.00 No.190 E Langton, £50.00 
No 77 C Walters, £25.00 No 3 J 
Flatley and £25.00 No 52 L Alker.  
Cheques are in the post. 
 
Covid Health & Safety measures.                                
In St Marie’s church, the rows of 
pews have been re-arranged and 
stickers placed to show seating 
positions, offering the maximum 
capacity possible for parishioners to 
continue to attend Mass safely and 
ensuring our church stays open. It is 
important that you follow the 
instructions of the stewards to 
enable this to work successfully, 
particularly with the centre block of 
pews. Even if you arrive as a family 
of 2, or a bubble of 2 you will be 
asked to take your place indicated by 
the green stickers, ensuring the use 
of all the rows. The situation is not 
ideal but please be thoughtful to your 
fellow parishioners. And please be 
patient. It may not be too long now 
before collective worship returns to 
normal. Thank you for your 
understanding and your continuing 
co-operation. 
 
 

Sunday morning Mass at St 

Bernadette’s Volunteers are still 

needed to be on a rota to steward. 

Please contact Ann O’Raghailligh by 

email annriley@me.com   

Covid and Singing in Church 
Unfortunately, until further notice, 
along with our other current 
restrictions, we regret to advise that 
there cannot be any congregational 
singing in the church, with the 
exception of the choir. Please help 
us to stay safe as we look forward to 
a time when we can all praise God in 
song once again.  
 
Something to pray about 
Join Pope Francis in his prayer 
intention for June:  The Beauty of 
Marriage Let us pray for young 
people who are preparing for 
marriage with the support of a 
Christian community: may they grow 
in love, with generosity, faithfulness 
and patience. The Holy See’s news 
site  
https://www.vaticannews.va/en.html 

 

St. Peter and Paul are both 

patron saints of Rome and 
considered cornerstones of the 
Church. St. Peter was one of the 12 
apostles, as well as the first pope 
and founder of the Roman Church. 
He was martyred sometime around 
AD 64 in the circus of Nero. Since he 
was not a Roman citizen his death 
was crucifixion. According to 
tradition, he requested to be 
crucified upside down because he 
did not consider himself worthy to die 
in the same way as Jesus. He was 
buried in the Vatican Necropolis 
which was next to the Circus. When 
the emperor Constantine converted 
to Christianity, he decided to build a 
church in the saint’s honor above his 
grave. We all know this church today 
as St. Peter’s Basilica in the Vatican 
City. St. Paul was also an apostle, 
responsible for much of the New 
Testament. Although he never met 
Jesus, he is widely acclaimed as one 
of the most important apostles who 
spread the word of Jesus and the 
nascent Christianity. 13 out of the 27 
books of the bible are attributed to 
St. Paul. During Nero’s persecution 
ofo the Christians, Paul was 
martyred as well. Since he was a 
Roman citizen his death was the 
more lenient beheading. According 
to tradition, his head bounced three 
times, creating a spring of water with 
each bounce. Today you can still 
visit a monastery and drink the water 
from these springs! 
 
Knights of St Columba recite the 
Rosary on Thursday evenings at 

7.30 pm. To receive an email 
invitation to join, contact Steve 
Lester, steve.lester@zen.co.uk.  
 
In June and early July children from 
both our schools will be making their 
First Holy Communion. In line with 
this there will be some card and gift 
items available for sale at both 
churches. To avoid people queuing 
up on the way into church, if you 
would like to look or purchase you 
may come back into church after 
receiving communion and exiting as 
usual, but re-entering by the church 
entrance to safely distance after 
Mass. 
 

From your Pastoral Associate 
Dear all, I would like to share some 

news with you. Although the Pastoral 

Associate role is due to run until the 

end of December, an opportunity 

has arisen to work closer to home 

and is one I could not let pass.  

Therefore, from 1st September, I will 

be taking on the role of Lay Chaplain 

at St. Julie’s High School in 

Liverpool, Woolton. Those who know 

the geography of where I live will 

realise that this now means a mere 

10 minute commute to work! 

Naturally, I will be sad to leave the 

parishes and have no doubt that I will 

remain friends with many of you who 

have been so welcoming, supportive 

and loving throughout the last 2 and 

a half years. This is an opportunity 

that God has presented ‘out of the 

blue’ and I feel very much drawn to 

serving the young people at St. 

Julie’s at this time. I will still be 

working for the parishes and writing 

in the newsletters until mid-August 

and I ask only that you keep me in 

your prayers as I embark on this next 

chapter of working life.  Jo Wallace  

 
At the back of church... 
 

• Copies of the June edition of the 
Catholic Pictorial are available 
as you leave Mass. Access the 
online edition at 
https://bit.ly/30qfl3r 

• ‘Living Faith’ booklets for adults, 
and children, July - September. 
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